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« Sir, this would be the prettiest Util# animal 
to the world, had he not on* disorder !"

- What disorder is that?" replied the young

^Why, sir," said Sterne, « one that always 

makes him bark when he sees a gentleman in
black." d

••That is a lingular disorder," replied the
young fellow i pray how long has be hsd it!"

« sir," replied Sterne, looking at him with af
fected gentleness, “ ever since he was a puppy !"

An luritEsaivp. Scene.—At the late Union 
meeting held in Chicago, a most thrilling and 
impressive scene occured. The Hon. Wm. Kel
logg of Peoria was addressing the vast crowd in 
behalf of supporting the Goverment and the laws. 
Suddenly pausing, he exclaimed : -* Would that 
I could lift to heaven the hand» of these thous
and» which I aee before me, and have an oath 
registered there, that never, never, while a rebel 
lives, or a foot of treasonable soil ia to be found, 
shall this war cease ; and that it shall be prose
cuted with all the vigor and with all the terrible 
means at our disposal, until the entire Union 
shall be restared." M Administer it !" " Ad
minister it!” shouted scores of voices. Admini» 
ter it ! swelled upon the air, as thousands took 
up the cry. Then lift up your hands," aaid Judge 
Kellog, and bending down he ran his eye ovei 
the vaat crowd. “ I can aee no Copperheads," he 
shouted ; “ these uplifted hands are those of 
loyal freemen—patriots all.” And amidst the 
most impressive silence he administered the 
osth, the substance of which ia given above, and 
thousand» of voice» mingled in one mighty re- 
ponae. “ We swear it!"

The Telecrah Operator.—At a recent 
meeting at Camp benton, the aoldiera were pe 
culiarly thrilled by the lew burning words of
,__ . - - , -, D ,, c .... . . dence of the British authorities may, howeverbrother Edgar H. Brown, a noble Sundey-achoo^ Iwt ^ F„, h„„ ,hi. hror
laborer. The meeting had far advanced ; he sud
denly mounted a bench, and said : “ My fellow 
aoldiera, this prayer meeling is a blessed privi
lege ; I sm one with you ; I'm a telegraph oper
ator ; I dispatch hither and thither for supplies of 
men, money, and stores ; I keep the lines busy ; 
but my dear fellows, thank God that I have an
other line that reaches clear up to heaven to 
God’s big office yonder ; J esue is the operator 
at the other end. [Here the men could not 
wilhvld their jo^t ; it seemed like an eltc;ii< 
shock ; ‘glory to God’ rung through the meeting, 
and involuntarily fell from a hundred lips.J I 
send many a message on it through the day. 
[• Praise the Lord, brother.’] And I get plenty 
of answers back that _fiil my eoul with joy. 
[‘Thank God, brother.’] I tell you, men, 1 keep 
that line red hot, and if l do keep the operator 
busy at the other end, 1 find the more I use the 
line the esaier it is to woik, and easier to bring 
back anAers of peace." The effect of these 
words waa of wonderful power. We left, feeling 
that of all meetings such a one was truly blessed.

Example Stronger than Precept.—Rev. 
Hugh S. Brown ia » very popular preacher in 
Liverpool, "England. He takes e deep interest 
in the welfare of the English working clsseee. 
He has frequently leetured to them in the courses 
of free lectures given in Liverpool for their bene
fit Every attraction was offered to induce the 
workingmen to attend the lectures, and many of 
them would gradually elouch in, dressed in their 
working slothes, “ to hear what the man had to 
say." It waa noticed that they seldom moved 
their hat», and Mr. Brown was advised to apeak 
to them-on the matter, but knowing their cha
racter better than bia advisers, he felt that the 
advice would not be acceptable. Thinking that 
example was better than pi€cept, he one even
ing advanced to the platform with hie hat firmly 
Exed on his bead and prepared to ipeak. When 
about to begin, when he had the eyea of his au
ditors upon him, he looked earnestly at them for 
a moment, and then deliberately raised his hand 
to his bead, quietly and very slowly removed his 
bat ; and every man in the audience followed, 
almost unconsciously, the signal example. Not 
a word waa spoken, but there was oo trouble 
after that about hats.

American States.
No important movement baa been made by the 

army of the Potomac. Gen’!. Meade bis cot 
been able to intercept Gen’L Lee’s march. 
Whether the latter has any further purpose of 
in vs* ion, or attack on Washington does not ap
pear. Hie pumoaea have been well concealed. 
He has succeeded well in getting his vast stores, 
collected in Pennsylvania safely beyond the reach 
of the Federal forces. Latest accounts represent 
him as being largiy reinforced and in atrong po
sition».

The attack on the fort* of Charleston harbour 
under OenT Gillmore has not been as yet very 
•uaaeasful. The attempts to take Fort Wagner 
have coat the Federal force» very dearly. Atten
tion ia now directed towards fort Sumpter, but 
whether bia aeige guns will serve bia purpose a 
mile distant from the fort, remain* to be seen. A 
Federal officer deecribea the attack on Fori 
Wagner aa being a tremendous defeat, attended 
with awful slaughter. The Confederates hare 
placed new guns in position ia Fort Wagner, 
from which they have opened hot fire on the Fe
deral», doing considerable damage.

The conscription, even where proceeding 
peaceably, does not promise large reinforcements 
for the army. The number ef cases of ezemption 
ie wonderfully large. In one district in Boston, 
out of 94,85 were exempted—in another district, 
on the same day, qut of 120,107 were exempted, 
and in similar proportion» elsewhere. President 
Lincoln his issued a retaliatory order to the ef
fect that there «hall be hanging for hawing, and 
shooting for «hooting on the Federal eue »s far 
as such punishments are inflicted by the enemy.

Gen'I. Neal Dow, prisoner by the Confede
rates, baa been sent to Mobile, fur what purpose 
is not stated.

The Washington correspondent of the N. Y. 
Herald write»,—“ The failure of Oen. Meade to 
pen up the rebel army under Lee is the more re
gretted here aa it is manifest that through the 
prolongation of .the civil war and the deferment 
of the punishment due to England and France 
for their conduct, under existing circumstances 
we may be precipitated into a foreign war before 
we have quite finished up the rebellion. The pru-

tërnral Intelligente.
Colonial.

Sabbath School Pic Ntc.—An esteemed 
correspondent at Middle Musquodoboit has fur- 
ntahed us With an interesting account of a Sab
bath School celebration in that settlement, from 
which ire glean the following particulars. The 
eebod ia under the efficient superintendence of 
Mr. W. Layton. Four years ago It consisted 
but of two claaaea ; k now numbers eleven clas- 
eee, the teachers of which were nearly all mem
ber» of the first two classes. In connection with 
the Pie Nie a procession formed, at the head of 
which a large banner was carried, bearing ap-

nriete mottoes, and having also the Union 
in the corner as expressive of loyalty. Nu- 

meroua smaller flags and wreaths contributed to 
tbe appearance of the procession. The pic nic 
waa held in a beautiful grove—various iunocent 
recreations were bad by the children—and then 
tiie whole company-children, teé chers, and 
friendsy gathered around the well filled tables,and 
of course did ample justice to the good things 
provided. Then followed appropriate addresses 
br the Bars. J. J. Teasdale and L. Gaetz, and 
the singing of various sacred melodies, when the 
company separated* well pleased with the exer
cises anticipating further pleasure and usefulul- 
r*M in Sabbath School effort,aod finally, a bless
ed reunion in the 14 Horae beyond tbe tide.”

Tbe Revenue schr Daring arrived on Saturday 
from Sable Island with 40 passengers taken from 
the wreck of the large iron steamer “ Georgia. 
The vessel was bound from New York to Liver
pool with a very valuable cargo. No life lost. 
The brig “ Gordon,” from St John to Liverpool, 
with a cargo of deals -also went ashore on the 
Island. A marine Irelonging to H. M. S- Ni/e, 
while in estate of intoxication, jumped from the 
second story of a house in Water street, and was 
frightfully and mortally injured.

Earl Russell has ere this been 
informed that the United States will not permit 
the fitting out of vessels-of-war in British ports 
to prey upon our commerce, and that if it is al
lowed to proceed we shall not hesitate to go into 
British porta to capture such vessels. It this be 
war, England “ must make the most of it." 
Uncle Saui is tired of British policy, nnd feels 
simng enough to crush the rebellion and give 
John Bull a lively turn at the same time. In & 
little while all the principal Southern porv» trom 
Virginia to Texas, will be garrisoned by Union 
troops, and our whole navy except wli«t may he 
required tc keep open the navigation of tin Mis- 
iisrippi, will be liberated for operation agair.»t a 
foreign foe. There are indications that the 
British Government will take h sensible view of 
the course, and avoid any collision with us. Bui 
if it should not we shall unquestionably have a 
foreign war upon our hand» without did.iy.

The Yankee threat of going into British port» 
to *ake vessels supposed to be fitting cut for the 
Confederate», is a piece of impudent blaster, 
ouite in character with much that we read in the 
A. Y. Herald and other sources in likt- itarcp, 
but to which no importance is lo be att.itbed.

Tbe Commercial Advertiser f»are,—The de
tails of the despatches sent out within aft*' days 
to our Minister in England are of course nut 
known outside of official quarters, but authorita
tive insinuation» are given which strengthens the 
belief that the government has taken a ven firm 
and decided policy regarding the Anglo-lUbel 
vessels—even going to the declared extent that 
it will lie the imperative duty of our authorities 
to seize those vessels anywhere they may be 
found, perhaps within a marine league when the 
proof in clearly in our favor that they are rebel 
vessels—provided the English government does 
not take more active measures regarding them 
than heretofore.

The vacillation of the Qoyernment in the en
forcement of the draft ie occasioning (Insatisfac
tion in some quarters. The feeling has become 
portentous that the Government should» either 
enforce the draft at once everywhere, or eke pay 
back the money or call back the consurip’.s that 
have been obtained by the partial enforcement 
of the law.

Ninety cases of sun stroke mostly fatal, had 
occurred in New York.

Mosby's guerillas continued their depredations 
between Washington and Warrenton. Estimated 
they have captured in all one million dullare 
worth of goods.

Tbe steamer Sulk, with 8 paymasters, two and 
a half million dollars, and 400 tons commissariat 
stores for Grant’s army, has been burnt near 
Cairo. Everything was lost. Some thirty per
sons perished.

The Atalanta Appeal says the Confederates 
are determined to stop the navigation of the 
Mississppi by well organized guerilla warfare.

The Baltimore correspondence of the Herald 
says that by the middle of August Lee’s army 
will be reinforced to the number of 100,000 men, 
with 300 pieces of artillery, and if by that time 
Meade has not advanced, Lee will assume the 
offensive, and move from Fredericksburg direct 
on Alexandria by way of Banks’ Jord, Dumfries 
and Occoqjan, or else by way of Manassas 
Junction, Centreville, and Fairfax to Arlington 
Heights.

A French Protectorate. —The New York 
Daily Sews of tbe 27th contains a letter from 
Washington, which states that a hearer of des
patches baa been sent to jjoadon end Paris, mak 
ing the following proposition :— .

The bearer of despatches carries with him, I

The
\ on the Mississippi have not been mo-

enurtt, ii urgiiv what they know will destros it,. burnt it, yet they did not erx.q** us : and if we gimei.ts by tbe Federal» ia proceeding, 
they are only working in tbe * interest* of God are true to ourselves r ow, true to bur birth-rights, ( steamboats on the Mississippi hare not bee 
ana humanity.*" the Yankee nation will utterly fail to subjugate , levied by guerillas. President Davis has issued

... , , — . - . D j us. Subjugation would be utter ruin and eter- ' another earr.eet call for troops. Confederates ,
The recent decision by the L*>rd Cniet Baron naj to Sejuthern people a*, 1 all that thev 1 are daily receiving supplies, in spite of the block- HUamer Africa, Stone. T e*on

of England in -ha caw of the Alexandra is worthy j ^ d,„. He exhorted Ihe roc,pi- to gic I aJ*. I Liverpool ; scar Capacious, Uucb.
«T the S^cssl etlention of oar Sectary of the 0nTernm„, . éordist «apport, to ip ,n ilatrn 
Navy. While that decision has to be affirmed *r-

N b>. Tvr bay; Victoria,-Can-.rr ”• Shrrt ll.v.U’v.r
Village Queen, Riek^ff-je, Bairmg’on; Jvhn H 
Sydney , Fagic, Glace Bay , May Ann IdcCani 
Cape Rretua. Famxr. Juh 1. 

Be «ton ; h:ig livrer, ii

Ditto Jtojfrtiscnunts.

THE1
.. , «. v_ , s ei. cuMhcis »uu ». wfnblers, and to remain united ihy a higher Conn to winch appeal has been tiker, t0 the bitt„ eod for !ibrrt- ajld ind„.

before it becomes operative, the prooabthues of ^ J
Its being sustained are sufficien.ly strong to war- ; ^ for ,.M Mr. Stephens, auch
tant preliminary «tap. on the part of our ««1 â ,hj impw.ibU-«uJ. an idc!i mu»t not
authorities toward the construction of a formi- ^ tolerated for 

nary, be tolerated for aa instant. Reconstruction 
would not end the war. but would produce a
more horrible war than Usât io which We «re now 
engaged. The oniy terme on which we can ob
tain permanent peace ie final and wmpiete sepa- 

I ration from the North. Rather thi

European.
BY THE “ HECLA.”

Mr. Laird publishes an anonymous correspon
dence between his firm and some persons in 
Washington and New York, to show that pro
positions were pending in 1801, with Navy De
partment for bis firm to construct-vessels fur the 
Federal navy.

submit to 1 Polish question unchanged. Chances of price 
and war actively canvassed. London and Paris 
exchange continue» depressed and speculative

The argument of the Lord Chief Baron, who 
rendered tbe decision in thia ewe, derived its 
main fore# from » decision rendered by Judge 
Story, in an analogous case which arose some
year, ago in the United State* He decidedIthrt j w lx>rt of lhat- let u, M Wwh., t0 di.
It waa perfectly competent for ahip-buildera to ; ^ m#0 eoItby frewlo_
construct vessels of any kind, and dispose ot| In regard to foreign intervention, Mr. Stephens ! securities «how continued peniev 1 xirdon Mu:-V- 
t^em,.a* *eT wou*<* ,n7 description of mer- sdvjwd his heLiwrs to boi!d no hopes on that vet my Poet maintains that the Union of three pon- 
chandw, only that they must leave the port where He did net beiieve that the lewd ing for- ers against Russia has insured peace. Herald
•old, varying no warlike equipments, the in- j fever intended that the North and controvert» this notion and maintains Russia is 
glish demon waa in ainct conformity with this goulh ehouU ^ ^ eniteJthev rfrrr,d dieporod to defr Weatero power». In.urg.nt» 
and donotleaa th.tde««on will be fully affirmed thit ^ ehotid k p.rman'eBt-but

a* they considered both sides too airong now, and 
did not deem it good policy en theil part to

by the Appellate Court, to which the case 
been carmJ.

The policy of the Uuited States, down to the 
period of the Crimean war. has lieen in keeping 
with thia decision. The Yankees, in some in- 
1 tance», during the pendency of that war, even 
orsntepped the limits which that decision pre
scribed, by equipping vessels sold to the Russian 
Government with arms and munition» of war ; 
and that, aa there is strong reason to believe, 
with the connivance of the United State* Gov
ernment. This manifestation of sympathy with 
Russia led to tbe establishment of intimate and 
friendly relatione between the two powers, which 
are, douhllesa, materially strengthened by that 
community of governmental policy which give» 
both an uutnviable distinction among the civilis
ed nation» of the earth. England will not per
mit the precede it which the United States baa 
furnished in the decision of Judge Story, and 
the practice to be pursued under it, to go for 
nothing. The monopoly which she would secure 
to her commercial marine, as the result of a de
cision which would open to us tbe privilege of 
constructing naval vessels in her ports, will be 
apt to blunt that pride of superior legal acumen 
which censed British jurist» to sneer at American 
decisions in the past. The citation of Judge 
Story's decision is eminently opportune, and care 
will be taken by England to turn it to good ac
count

Tbe advantage to u« which nr, affirmation of 
the decision in this Alexandra case will afford 
cannot be over-catimamd. If they are promptly 
availed of by our naval atV.hoi dies, we will be 
in a position noi only tn give the death-blow to 
tbe commerce of our enemy, but to strike at 
some of his Northern cities. In ihr

in
terfere and put a stop to the war. Foreign na
tion» see that the result of the war »81 be to 
establish a despotism at the North, and are 
therefore willing to allow it to continue a while 
longer.

Tbe whole tone of Mr. Stephens's speech was 
very encouraging, and showed not the slightest 
sign of despondency. He concluded by express
ing entire confidence to tbe ability of the Con
federacy to maintain our cause and achieve in
dependence.

From Charleston, Aug. 5.—The New York 
Neve prefesses to have news from off Charles
ton, S. C., to the effect that not only have our 
land forces been repulsed, but that the iron-clad, 
and Monitors are of little uae against Fort Sum
ter. The rebels have a projectile which pene
trate» the deck» of the iron-eieds. There is 
scarcely a hope that Admiral Uahlgren will suc
ceed in his attempt to reduce the fort.

Our losaea on Morris Island hare been so heavy 
that large reinforcement* art needed hy Gen. 
Gilmore to co-operate with him.

LieuL Preston, U. 8. N., specie) nessenger 
from Admiral Dahlgren, has arrived at Fortress 
Monroe with despatches for the Secretary of tbe 
Navy. Nothing ia known of their contents.

The Elction in Kentvckv.—General Bum- 
side has at laaf won a victory in Kentucky. He 
has elected a governor and ut least two congress
men by an overwhelming majority of bayonet».

In such countries à; England, where upon the 
I occurrence vf an election every soldier who may. 

to strike e yv. ;ri garrj6on in the neighborhood of the poli» 
.... , , ... ,, P[ese"t 5.te c . is sent awav to a considerable dmtaiH e, lliat

of the harbor defences of New \’fk, Boston, rveti the appearance of mHitcrv t rce nm nut 
Portland, Sod small,, Northern cities *“<•>? »icaet it, shadow upon the d-iur':’i of be ,o- 

«he •• « wouM have liule diffi-, wll, lhi„ b.„, uiu:n,lU of ••Republicanism"
cult' 1= entering any of tnose ports and inflicting j m(n, |)r.)dllw a ,,.„„i,»„.
a vital blow upon Ihe enemy. The destruction | The deuUla lbi, „ew tX)„f|,uent in Aioeri- 
of Boston alo.iu wou.d ,>e worth a hundred v.c- jcan b|»tory have not )et reeuhvd p*. Vi e await 
tone» upon the held, it woulu bring ùicni with interest, for the suTjcct is charged
terror to the blue-noses u» to cause them to j consequences the importance of which it i* 
wish eagerly for peace, c..e.pne their overweening impo„lh!e v, over-estiroate.
love of gain, which has been ko treijy aùmiuiêler 
ed to sinae the opening ol* this war. Vessel» of 
the “ Warrior” cl is* would promptly raise the 
blockade of uur port», and would,even in this re
spect confer advantage* which would »oon repay 
the cost of their construction.— Ilir.’imond Whig.

Proclamation nr the President or the 
Confederate States —Again do l call upon 
the people of the Confederacy—a people who 
believe that the L »rd n ig net b, and that Hie 
• iverruling providence ordereth alt thing*—to 
unite In prayer and bumble sutmiiaaion under 
Hi* chastening hind, nnd to beset vh Hi* favor 
oh our euffrring cour.iry.

It i« meet (bat when trial» and reverses befall 
us we should seek to fake home to our hearts 
any consciences the le»*oris which they teach, 
and profit hy the self-exammaiion far which they 
prepare us. Had not our successes on Dnd and 
sea made us eelf-cor.fident and forgetful of our

The Draff.—To one via*» of individuals tilt 
conscription ought to be a godsend. We refer to 
medical statisticians. As a general rule |>ef pie 
do not pride themselves on theif disease*, uoleis 
it be hypochondriacs and confirm d invalids who 
have nothing else hat complaint to think of. 
Hence ariees the difficulty of obtaining reliable 
medical statistics ; and herein may be found the 
reason why folks “tip and die” who have heor. 
supported to be in the enjoyment of perirtt 
health- But the conscription bids fair to remove 
ali the impediment' in Uie way of enterprising 
searchers fiir di*fast s. It bring* to m* light 
many complaints ami somet mes *uoh very queer 
ones. There are even c«i*es on record of indi
viduals who have been supposed all along to 
possess uninterupted health, upon U ing drafted 
they have devolved internal troubles that would 
puzzle the skill of Gaien and all his disciples, 

j These are not rash amenions. They are founded

disposed to defy Western powers, 
continue active. Continental news unimportant.

Queen’s speech delivered by commission, say s 
civil war continue» in America and inflicts much 
evil, not only to contending parties, but other 
nations, but Her Majesty has seen no reason to 
depart from strict neutrality.

Japan advice* report that, although Japan paid 
$400,000 indemnity, England and France de
manded surrender of murderers of Richardson 
and further indemnity for outrages on foreign 
merchants. American Consul with families left 
Yeddo, fearing assassination.

Yeddo had been burnt by the French squad 
ren. Thousands have perished.

Ratvkdxy. August
Govt Fchr Paring, Moaeh, S*b.v l».*ud ; >rhr« 

Mcl’h'rson. Aux Cave»; Nancy. B. nr. N<xr 
York ; M Barrington. Maubmquelte, Sydney.

CLE-VRR1'.
Ang i—Str»m r Merlin. GaiUfcrd. Sydney |.vnd St Will t»v 

Johns, Ntid ; *chr Jcunv Lind. Lormau, Tangier.
Aug 7—Steefcvr Abica. St.me. Liverpool, brig 

Chaauc 1er, Matson. B W Indies : Amelia. Boiling.
GImcc h*y , ï.agU-. Boliong. Tangit-r.

AugS—Hrîgt« K!*îv. Murray. F WTndir«; Queen | 
of me West, Joilymar. Jaïuara ; San h. Mundr.f ^
Cuba ; CÜO. Y\ illtit, Lingau; Katv, JMuDougi l. ù > . X Y 
vckî» Inkrrtnan. WaUh. B 'V Indic<; Western Fc'-st v 
Meà'lurwn, F k Isi.ind ; X ui ige Queen, Nickerson,

Aug 4—Rri^ America, French, Boston ; schr^
Reindeer, Rood. B W Imites; LaKooks. Pati-on 
t. Island; Mary, Bagoali, h'dnty.

Aug 5—Ship Ann Ftlna. f)aii>on, Fugwadi. schi*
Mary, Sitrmiu. Nrw York; Marv Martiia. l’ir*:
Canada; L» Wier, Kvse, Nrwfld, Fenton, Capt

SUMMER GOODS,
At Reduced Prices,

MK-d uuiicg the [-rtscct mcntl

Commerce House,
Hi:

i at thj

y<\ in gram. t:
K offer especusiv at very low pm La 
an«i ('hiî.îrvr.’s Li^ht Samm- . !>’«-<* 

!«■ >.h4WÎs, Fitrascis, Kri-K'n*.
and Hats, and a !oi -«f

Rciimauts of al! kinds,
A; lei* than Corf.

Financial District Meetings.
ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

The Ministers and Circuit Stewards of the 
Sl John District are hereby notified that the 
Financial Meeting for the District will be held 
in the School Room of Germain Sl Church in 
this city, commencing on Wednesday, the I9tb 
inaL, at V o’clock, a. m.

Matthew Richet, D. I)., 
Chairman.

St. John, S. II, Aug. I, 1883.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting for the Annapolis Dis
trict will be held at Bridgetown, on Wednesday, 
the 26th of August, at D o'clock, A.M. The 
Circuit Steward» are respectfully requested tc 
attend with the Ministers. Missionary Meeting* 
will be held as follows :—At Tupperville, Tues
day evening, the 25th ; at Bridgetown, Wed
nesday, the ?6tb, at Granville, Thursday , the 
27th of August.

Thom a i H. Davies,
Chairman.

Bridgetonm, 4/A August, 1883.

reliance on Him ? Had rp;! !he !ov* °f lucre ‘on official advertiaements tn tlie Boston papers.
eaten like a graugrene into th* very heart of the 
land, converting too many among us into wor
shipper» of gain, ami rendering them unmindful 
of their duty to their country, to their feilow- 
men, and to their God P W hn, then, will pre- 
duroa to pomplatn that wp have been chastened, 
or to despair of our Just eau*«? ami tne promo
tion of our Heavenly Father ?

I#et u* rather receive in humble thankfulness 
tl)e lesson which He has taught u* ia oar recent 
reverses, Apt: row lodging that to Him,

wherein are printed (he names of drafted souls 
who have been exempted, and the reasons Ihr 
auch exemption. The lint is disgusting or ei»r»p- 
turiog, according aa you view it, a* an ordinary 
mortal or a medical man. The disease* range ail 
the way from “ myopia” to “ inguinal henna,” 
and in ipagnHude from the permanent contrac
tion of a toe to the lack of a leg or an arm. 
“ Feebleness of constitution” seems to be quite 
a common complaint, doubtless incurrred by 
over-agitation of the negro Question, Negru-on-

and not to our own feeble arm», air due tnc honor i lue-oram ie said to be quite prevalent in this State
and the glory of victory ; that from Him, in His 
paternal providence, come the anguish and suf
ferings of defeat, and that, whether in victory or 
defeat, our humble supplications are due to His 
footatooj.
" Now therefore, i, /efF-rson Davis, president 
of these Confederate $tate*. do i*sue thia my 
proclamation, setting apart Friday, the 21st day 
of August ensuing, a* a day ol fasting, humilia
tion and prayer ; and I do hereby invite the 
people of the Confederate States to repair, on 
that day, to their respective places of worship, 
and to unite in supplication for the favor and 
protection of that tiod who has hitherto con
ducted us safely through all the dangers that 
environed us.

In faith whtreof I have hereunto set my hand 
and the seal of the Confederate spates, at Rich
mond, this twenty-fifth day of July, in tbe year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-three. JfcHERaoN Davis.

By the president :
J. p. Benjamin, hecretary of State.

am told, a proposition of alliance to Louis Napo- officer who filled an importent nosition in
leon, in which the Confederate Government pro- ^ confederate army during the Gettysburg 
poses to the Emperor of the French to acknow- gght* has stated that General Lee set out with 
ledge for ever the right of France to a protecto- onjy jot) rounds for each infantry man in the 
rate upon Mexico, and upon tbe republics rf army, thinking he could march through Meade’s 
Central America, and the offer of free trade with forces and capture as much as he needed ; but 
the South for the term of twenty-five year». what an unfortunate mistake! On this account, 

u At the same time, Jeff. Davis, incompliance alone, be has been compelled to fall back. If 
with the well-known spirit of antagoniem existing the enemy bad known this and attacked and pur- 
in Europe on the question of Slavery, proposes sued him, instead of falling hack themselves, 
to modify that institution in a manner consistent they could have annihilated our army. Now our 
with the requirement» of civilisation and human- men are in glorious spirits, feeling that they have 
jty. o inflicted mors injury upon tbe foç Ibqu they have

« Jn exchange, the President of the Confede- suffered, 
rate Government demands the recognition of the An officer of the Army of the Potomac, of un- 
South, and raising of the blockade ; and, should douhted veracity, has written a private letter 
his measure cause a war between the Northern from ,hich the following is an extract:
States and France, all that the Confederate Go- „ me (e|| ^ that General MsClellan waa 
vernment requires in such a case ia the co oper- rep0r^ to our tr0ops July 1 £CQimander-in- 
ation of her Navy. Neither a man nor a musket chirf pieoe 0f General llalieck. It was receiv- 
is needed from Europe, but simply vesaets of war j ^ ^ ^ VOOpS «ith the mosi enthusiastic cheer- 
and a few iron-clad ships. ! jng and beating of drums on the march thateven-

Slidell, to whom these communications | jr^ Qeltv»burg. They fought with thatMr. Slidell, to 
have been transmitted, is lUthorized to offer ihe....------------- . L‘r .mYj i.unreason at Gettysburg, and officers say Mc-
kame inducements to every nation Cldlaa’» gho*l fought the battle of Gettysburg.’

viahes of the boutKinclined to comply with the

of * tlrttri. qJit* rtcmiy delivered in
Oa Mrxiday last an Address, accompanied by j nungo would be guaranteed forever, should she | North Carolina, by A. H. ^^phena, Nice reai-

the gift of a gold pen and pencil ui»e, was pre-, deci(je tv |ei;a her assistance to the permanent | dent ol the Uonfederacv ;
aented to Capt. Mosvly of the “ pa'.-'.ng," b) j foundation of the fcîoutbein Coafederao)'.” 1 He commenced by alluding to the invasion of
the cabin passengei s of the “ Georgia ”—in ac- * Maryland and Pennsylvania hy Gen. Lee s army ;
knowltdgment of his kindnes» to them in their The OPENING of THE MlbSléêirri -- t he Mlj ^ ^a(| whipped thaenejon ^heir own 
distress. I Chicago Time» save The opening of the .Mi*»- ^ and obtained ya*t yuppUea for our own men,

I iksippi ia unlikely to produce any noticeable | ^ wag n0lf 1Pa,|y again to us»t the enemy on 
...-------r.i... — a rfe* ffeld. Whatever might be the movements

of Massachusetts, but the unfortunate individual 
possessed by it is not exempted from tbe draft. 
Governor Andrews, it is said, being stilll solici
tous for tbe “ swarms” which he thouent he *aw 
crowding the roads last summer. It is Impossible 
to read the lists to which we refer without com
ing to the conclusion that Massachusetts is a 
very unhealthy state. Perhaps this is one rea 
son why a witty divine of Pittsfield once spoke of 
New England aa being a good place to emigrate 
from ; then, again, perhaps it is not There ary 
« great many reasons whv we tyoyld not wish to 
bye in New England. Clearly, it i* unhealthy. 
And then, too, It rejoice» such odd diseases. 
The people are warlike enough, to be sure ; they 
are fearfully loyal ; they put down anti-draft riots 
and enoouraçe anti-fugitive slave law mo!*; they 
rejoice in a Phillips, a Garrison, and an Andrew; 
but thev are so sickly. Diseased lunge, internal 
hemorrhoids, hypertrophy of heart, in-growing 
toe-nails, toes ovtr-ride, aneurism of aorta, 
hémoptysie, extoris near patella, conjunctivitis 
—these are a frw of the troubles to which the 
Bay State flesh is heir. Astonishing, is it not P 
And yet these are only a few of the more pre
valent diseases. Many rejoice in complaints 
peculiarly their own and often indescribable and 
unnamable.

But there is a brighter tide to the jdctiire. It 
is pretty pertain that those who really go to the 
war a* conscripts will be in perfect health. No 
fear of one’s tent companion having the king's 
evil, need trouble any coneu ipA in actual service. 
Each one has been examined by discerning doc
tors and has confessed aii the ailments with 
which he has ever been articled, so that those who 
are really forced into the army will lie fine, luMy 
fellows. How many such there will be remains 
to be seen, but if thev are a lithe of the invalid 
corps that are compelled to stay at it will
be more than oue wquld infer from reading the 
Boston papers.—.V. 1. Iierahi.

Burning of Steamer.—The following parti
culars are given of the burning of a valuable 
steamer on the Mississippi, intended with the 
los* of a number of lives ;—Cairo, 111., Aug. 5 — 
The Steamer Ruth, valued at #I(),O00, was burn
ed last night at midnight, at the foot of Llaud 
No. 1. She was U>tu*4i lor end hud u:.

-——----------v
Tea Meetings at AtLisroau.—A publie

lea-meeting to aid iu reducing the debt on the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, will be held at Ayleeford 
Ea»t, on Wednesday, 2nd *rpL, on tbe ground 
near the rwdaence of Alex’r Patter non. Esq., and 
on Wednesday, Itkh Sept, a public Tea meeting 
will be held at A)le»ford West, to assist in pay
ing <-ff the debt on tne Werieyan Church. 

AyUf/'oni, Aug. 6.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I-ETTEB* SND MONIES RECEIVED iTNCf Ql’l

VAST.
Rev. J. Brewster, (will send this week,) Rev. 

M. Picklee, (Remittance credited,) Itev. I. 
Ashley jO et».—Book will lie sent shortly.) — 
Rev. 1. X. Parker (P. W., L. J.vpher, Esq., $1, 
Ja«. Gray, senr., #1, Samuel Wvhitei çenr., new 
sub., $i,— Accta. aetit ta Chairman.)—Wm. 
Bennett (no papers of those date». Will send 
Minutes.)—Rev. A. B. Black (Paid previously— 
$10 placed to your credit), Rev. W. McCarty 
(sent via Canning), Rev. T. H. Davies ($2.07).

Graham'* Pais Eradicator. —Hy the »<!- 
mission of all who hav«« umvI it, is the most per
fect remedy over known f.>r all casçe ol external 
Pain and Inflamirion, and fur re.-torieg nerv.*s end 
mw*cles fo * heaiir tone and action. The on pa 
riiâ;eât<l sgcctas of this medicine, *ad the innemer- 
testimonials of its crtpacy whioh hare been receiv
ed, «arrant the proprietor in recommending his 
Pflin Eradirator aa being anperior to nny other pre
paration known for the cure of Iihumatisra, N^apii- 
gin. Ahseess, Erysipelas, Sait As,bîn»
[)ipthcri*. Sire Throat, )Vtoc--25 rents.—
For sale hy Druggists sud Deal*rs generally.

memoranda.
^ Bar b» does, July 20—Arrd brig Frank, Jours, Ha

Liverpcul, G B, July 24—Cld Lady Mu;cra>r, Ha 
life*. ' ' .

Bral, July 23—Sid Favourite L<ss. Farcy, lla’ifax'
Chde, Ju(v22—bid Victoria, I>evi««>n, WimBon ! 

’>^~Udç for Halifax—Rofecneatc and Chcbucto.
The schr Vision, t,f St John. N B. f* fore reported 

abandoned un tbe iuc Eastrru coa*i, aud al:erw.trd< 
towed into Owl’s Head, arrived at this pert o» Satur- 
dav last, full of water- The Vision has a ourgo of 
de»B.

\ ' —'U 'fv mo t V.e }'!<(*', il good ssyfut-
n tot COTTON OAkOIIS. In White Shirt- 

-,wl l 2d per yd an.I up. Urv-y Cotton*, o nu ll 
« , " l-2d per yd, Printed (Vmbms, Lining*,
Li. ■ <*. S.riocil Shir i-ng*. D-.vi.m*. Ac.

N 11. R. Mt MURRAY à Ct>

A New Supply of Books,
Fiigli^h anil .tmrrirau,

Has heai received at the ftr^fryan Book Iloomt 
-----Including the following,:------

Uymfc Books in every variety of style,
IB' U> and Hy mn—plain giii, elegant. Iiims

BMI & CLASSICAL
SCHOOL,

Maitland Street,
riTHIS INSTITUTION will re open on Wed 

-1 fmsdat, August l*Jth.

c: . cu

ll
vk<t Bibles, with Map* and PVcs, verv low. 
w BiMe< pkaiu.ly B«t»los, Commentaries and

Al*v the t'dlvw-ng shxndar! nnd popular works • 
I lie 1 ; en<! the Book hy l>r Thomson

I Neuf and livuvcnlr Horirons by M. lJcUaapcriu 
Islay l>arti>" History of the k liurcli, 
li-uthiu's Speikihg to the Ilva't,
St^vgnavu's I’rayiug and Working,

__ . Recreations of » Countr> Parson,
TTie coere* of ir«mic;i„n ro rr-,«re n**l,qç,}<imrt» l l.oeghl» of a C.iumrv l'.ir»ua,

‘ ‘'pi l.i er - l'astur’a >kvlWriting, Arithmetic Knthsk Grammar GeogrX 
i-by, Mutf.iv. Book Keeping, A'gcbra, Matle.nat..-, 
Lstin and Greek Languages.

For particulars m to terms. Ac. apply :,t ihi 
School Room, to D. STEW AU V.

July 2*1, 1663. 4 ina.

Hantsport Seminary.
HjlHE next term of the above School w|il vonv 
J1 mettre on Movn.tr, 27rh Juîy.

TertiL* per (luartvr.
Elementary Branvhus, «6,2
More Advanced,
Including. History. Physiology, Latfr, etc 

Music, $6, Frer.rli 2k rtd. 
l>ra,wu.g a; u*uai raie.

Boar^l may be ubtaiaed near tlu school at low 
rates, lly order of Con.n '• e,

JAM*» RUDER. r*Hni:iuwu. 
N. T. llARîil», ViUritye.

July 2«^. 1 i6J. 6\\.

2 ô'i
8.001

Todd's 1 rmre< to (’hiM'reti, the Better Hour, 
l >oinu Go.xl in the Walks of V*eluln<«*,
Svim iia—Jaekeon», Vlarke’», Mvn-ou'w.

I he World ■* Birth Pdf hv G.iU'SCii,
Hmt «.n -he Volta re <f Character,
Nuhlc Vraits . j Kiugly Meu, 

itir.a - l iicologivtti and Ees.lo6iaMir.il Dictionar- 
icN luririx1» Uiblieal Uevgraphy,

Ki rima -• hr-y'a tiurtei ing Saviunr,
Smi.i'> I'.'ttdiug .'•a % lour, VhiDtian Miscellany 
find i.'arlv D«y«, Ileaveh , u- Home,
\ Prcstni H ci v e it, of the Inner Life,
The Pilgrim in the Holy Land,
Habits of Good Society,
Andrew y f i e of our L >rd 
Anvil » liuiMmtioii's ot Froxerl .
Bait . i, "ii r.vt ure*4 Ironi Sicily,
T\xl w, . V Is.. -•» Mil-,"», ii.,. 1» v I l'i AtriS

h 11.» Yoa h, v *' a ittr^c a>sorimci;t uf tu ter cal*
f 1"H i».. al>l^ for Sabbath ,‘hovl l ibt-
. :u’*' , A( .kk Aug 12.

Notice ! Notice ! !

W. SIÎTCUFF!
-----win. o.k* im-----

hr a yon nR<>< rnr rtou,
9.1 Ili uiisnUk M.,

Un Saturday, U8;h iiu-t . with a larg 
sdected Stock of

First Class Family Groceries, Ac.
Which hairing been purchased personally <>r ('ash ’----

*" ** United States, hy which mean*

Hurlicultutal Association
International J)how Society !

• - • P

\URNRlkAL MRRT1NG of the HorticuItérai 
Association \i:IJ tako plan- at the Tkmi*hh-i 

| ami: I i a i.i. ( WoifnUt , on 1*1 ESDA\ lit vt, thtt^ 
rsu\ well * lflth instant 2 o'clock, p. m. A punctual attend- 

ancti i* n quefted
1 By order. D. ILENKY bi AUK,

Aug. 12, 18G3.
in England and the 
he will be able to ewpply hisvwatomen w itk belief 
good*», and lo ver iu pnuo, tlian van lx* hid vUe-
where in the City.

At tn,—On the same dav w ill comment* at j 
HÊDVCKD I’RICKA Wheteaale and lfr tuU.at: 
the old Stand, B&rringrou btrwwt, opp(-‘itc th 
Parade. July 29-

I.VI, 1*1» ItOllTK.
SL John, Portland, Boston, &c.

rpHE steamer EMPEROR, will leave -Wledwr 
1 for St. John during trie month of July, 

follows—count cling with the steamer» “ N %v Lri_ 
land ” and “ #vw Brunswickwhich leave S' 
John every Monday ami Thursday luurmog at m 
o’clock, for Portland and Bost -n

STEAM SAW MILL
For hale or to Let.

‘TUE Subacrihar 1» aathotued to diipoie of "the 
1 Victoria Steam Saw* V«/< uud tre« hold pioperiy 

connutt,fl therewith, at Cturl ittatowu, 1. E. Is
land owu«d by Hot!. Dr. Young.

Said Mill ia well situated for ha<ine<s with plenty 
to do, an I in good working order.
^ If fold, the payments may he made e my, vi*.— 
to reach over IvlKyeaM, or h can ho lefised tor ten 
years wuh the Lritie havrng the privilege of pur- 
cha.ing. If ihe property -e not disposed of entirn 
—-the machinery will he vf!wrr«t for sale apart tiuu* 
the " nilding.

Foil particulars can be had on application to 
lion. Dr. Young, Ch*rlott«*town ; Ja«. ilarri-., E*q 

•v* i *t John or to the suk*irrii>er 0. L1NULEY. 
kt John, N Ii, l»ih July,

Sixokrs Sk w tac Machines.—A bad Sewing 
Machine, a» the purcbaœr will very soon discover, 
is worse than useless—it's in the way.

Every one who has Sewing Maehines to sell, 
claim* that hie is the best. It is the hueine*» of 
the buyer to find out the heat, and not lo nurvhax* 
on mere hears»/ or laudation. It is the business 
of the buyer ta see that the Machine about to be 
purchased will do all that ü claimed for it—to aee 
that it is easy to learn to ase it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted for all kind* of work—that it has du
rability, and that it c»n b* used without liability 
to get out of order.

Singer £ Co.’s “Letter A” Family Machine iu 
ready for each and all erf these tests.

Wcdnodnv Sth, nt
Saturday, Mb, a: fl A M
Wednesday, IJih, at
Saturdat, lath, at

9 A w
11am

Wednesday-. 19d, at 2 r n
Saturday, 12«1, ?l 5 r m
Wrduo? .iav, yffih, nt
Satordiyr, jpsh, at Van

Va kvs :
lialifftx to St. John, U (HI

*' Kastport, sri 2 j
“ Port bind, r ty>
“ Boston, 9

12 Oil
‘ Quebec, 16 rM\
“ Montreal, 14 .SO

—A ,-to Snain to which the purtes-j Tee Kehmond DeepotA girt* the foUowfag | board eiftirt Paymaster* and their dm*, with
and paruculsrly to Spam,1 „.u,in. 2, .need, unite recently delivered in *2,600,000, to pay Ceo. army. W. U.

Jamieson of boaum wul on bourd, but wa» saved 
after being slightly scorched. The clerk of the 
boat, two negro deck hands, chirr* berm aid and a 
coloied woman (a passenger) were lost.

The captain, the 1st &.ud 2d clerks, and all the 
rest of the crew were saved. The paj*rs and all 
the books of the boa; wereloaL Thirty-one soi- 
diers oi Co. L 9th Wieooi*aio regiment, actyda.

UR. BAI>XVAY’S CLEANSING STRIP,
Called Renovating Resolvent, i* the extraordi

nary medicine for the cure of all akin dinea1#1», 
Humors, Sorts, Chronic Diseases. Hrrofula, Rick
etts, bore Legs, Swellings of the Glands, Syphilitic j 
Diveasvs, in the world. One bottle of this remedy * 
will make more pure blood, and add greater clear
ness to the »kin than a dozen bottle* of the most 
popular sSarnapanilus. Infants afflicted with 
h ad', “ breakings out,” cankers, $ c., Aie cured 
in n few- days. One to six bottles will cure the 
worst cam?» of shut diseases.

CitlfitMBv, Lawyers, Professional Singera »nd 
Public Speakers generally, suffer much iron Bron
chial affections, and Irritation of 11*» Throat, which 
produces coughing. A speedy and effectual cmw 
and preventive will be found in •• Brown's Bron
chial Troches,” or Cough Lozenges.

Slairiagts.

srd r.hjeele of Gen. Lee, he had entire coufi-ja guard to the paymaeters, uuder command
a - 1 ■ La hat n# tinner- I i.iitananl I'miritir t is triaaa . .. --- ! ..___  . j 3»r,cë in his ability to accomplish what he under-

Oovernors bare aaseruaeu .v. . | ^ when immediateadvautagea are oUvreU. I 0, f ih ability he was head and shoulders
Classics SLd Chemistry —l*^ach, and ^ llong ,be bankl of y,, rim below j io Jlhe y.aV. army. He co»-

I Cairo ia almo#' destroyed. . At New Orleans the | vj (jen. Lee for seeping his own secret, 
j changes in business, and facilities for the Irani- - - • ‘ * ‘ 1 ---------- 1

torTrofeseor of Modern Languages—to teach, 
French, German and Spanish—salary i.100.

A Sre at Vi clou a few days a^o destroyed the 
ebon of IL Narraway. Hsq.. »‘lh cont^nU'.hei" 
sides doing considerable damage to dwelling 
bouse, furniture, &c.

The Pictou Standard says—“ Haying has 
eooimenced, and the yield i* heavy. Grain crops 
of all kinds promise well. The weevil has made 
iu appearance, but where the ground was sown 
early, will not do much damage. Potatoes look 
well, and we have not hesrd of any indications 
of Uigbt.

Canadian papers contain intelligence °f fioh 
discoveries of gold iu the North VI est and Hud
son’s Hay Territory, end numbers of people have 
gone West to pursue tninieg operation». A 
speedy opening of the territory ie anticipated.

V. E. Island papers state that a despatrh has 
been received from the Duke of Newcastle by 
his Excellency Governor Dundas declaring the 
Land Ounmisaioners sward illegal, on the opin
ion of Crown Officers.

action of business, are not less ip irked then lit 
the country above. Hod we an abundance of 
produce to ship, and mean? for it* transportation, 
aside from the purchases which government will 
make for our armies, there would be no market 
The planters have nothing to buy with. Their 
sugar and cotton have been confiscated, their 
plantations plundered, and slaves driven and 
enticed away from them. In a word, the coun
try has been desolated, and in its desolation, thy 
trade of the Northwest, which formerly sought 
th,t channel for an outlet, has been deprived of 
a market. We can now realize the injury to 
ourselves which abolition policies have done 
along tbe banks of the MisaigsipF- The Injury 
is permanent, snd will be felt under the meet 
hopeful circumstances for s quarter of » century. 
It has taken longer than that to improve the

i and told the people not to tie flitcouraged be- 
iia'iee they did nut hear fr‘>m L«e over bis own 
signature. " "
end.

Its would ootee out ail right In the

; fellow I

country Isid wsete. The destruction of the to 
dus trial system of the South so fer as it has M- 
readv gone, now renders the opening of the 
Mississippi comparatively useless to ns. 8hottid 
not destruction be prosecuted «. threatened,!!» 
Northwest will suffer in consequence as directly, 
todti. nearly »■ great an eUelt, ai the planters 

Hoi.u>w*t“s Pills —For Indigestion, Stomaeh themselves. We have felt T 
snd Liver complsitite, they hsve long beme the all trade with them ; snd site ^
pain. They xncresw die appetite, invigorate tbe wben the ehannels of trade .^*L3u“i!i * ^ Vw 
stOtesch, and «ilesr.ee the liver. In bowel cpm- commodities which made it proOUble are mo

long*! in existenoe. The eaeforo flute, sre e^-^plainte they ere equellv lAicacirms, and for sick 
headache, or lowness of spirits they stand without 
glismL—Sold everywhere,

Mr. Stephens next spoke of the surrender of 
Vicksburg, and said that it was not an occur
rence to cause discouragement or gloom ; more 
then the loee of Fort Pillow, Island No, or New 
Orleans Tbe Confederacy hsd survived the 
low of these point*, end would survive the low 
of Vickeborg, Port Hodeon and other places. 
Suppose, win he, we were to lose Mobile, Charles
ton and Richmond, it woqld not agect the heart 
of the Confederacy. We could snd would sur
ely# such losses, and finally secure our indepen
dence. H« wm not st all discouraged at the 
nrosppot j he never had the bluet him* If, and 
bad no rwpect for ereakert. Tbe enemy he» 
alieedy appropriated twenty-seven hundred mil
lions of deJUrs end one million of men for our 
subi égal ion, snd after two years’ war hsd utterly 
foiled, end if the war continued for two years 
longer, they would fall to aecemptish our subju
gation. So far thev had not broken tbe shell of 
the Confederacy. In the Revolutionary war the 
Heiyfoh et erse lime bed peaeeeeion of North Ca- 
roMm. Soeth Cereliee end other States j they 
look Philadelphia, and die parsed Cor,grew, and 
Jar* toff held rime* •«*; » the

" a—vet they did net eenqeer our forefa- 
ie the war of 1818 the British captured 

A» rtftosf to ■eiee, Wnekmfften City, end

Lieutenant Courier. these one corpora! and 
four privates were killed by a pUnk falling on 
them while in tbe water. Altogether about 
thirty lives were lost. Tne boat had about ninety- 
nine head lieaf cattle, one hundred snd twenty 
mules, four hundred tons of commissary and ent
iers’ stores, and one hundred (on. private freight, 
which were lost There were about two hundred 
persons «board. The boat was insured for 
$3000. Tbe fire broke out iq the ait part of the 
boat,

A« soon aa the fire was discovered the boat 
was headed for the shore on the Missouri side, 
and struck the bank with full force, the fire hav
ing driven the engineers from their posts and 
the engines eonsequently continuing lo work. 
As soon as she strock a number jumped a.bore, 
but her stern soon swung around down streatn, 
and si the engines were still working her bow 
was towed from the shore and she agsm started 
down the rieer. When she left the shore shout 
30 persons were aboard, a# of whom must have 
penshed. The soldiers heroically stood by the 
boxes containing the money until all was des
troyed. The boxes mere iron hound nnd too 
heavy to he removed. There is nothing satie- 
faetory as to bow the fire originated. U is be
lieved to be the work of an incendiary in tbe in
terest of the rybel government.

TOiLsiea*.
Latest despatches indicate the probabifityof 

an early attack qpoo Mobile. Admiral Dahlgren

At l reduricion, N. B , on the 2nd ins*., tty th#1 R#*v. 
O. O. Huestis, >lr. F.br.iezrr Johnson, t,( St. Mary’», 
(’rmnfy nf York, to Miss M&rt'ua A. Delong, of Sh#*f- 
lithi, N. ti.

By ihv «warn:, on Monday, flrd inst., Mr. Joseph 
t*c*i bori.i, of Vue city of St John, to Mrs. Margaret 
Burl, ot Fredericton.

By tne same, on Tuesday, -1th inst.. Mr. Edward J. 
Russell, of St. John, to Mtaa Julht Marsh, of Ffed- 
fcrictun.

Li. Wednesday. .5th inst.. by the Rev. W. McCarty1 
Mr An*Wro»e Ooncher, of Greenwood Square, 4jlts- 
fnrd. t<> Mary Amelia, eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel 
Tilley, of Vpper Wilmot, Aunupolis Co.—^Chrlktiail 
Mewiongcr please e«»py.>

.\t St. George's Church, Pug wash, on the 6th in«t., 
by the Rev. W. G T. Jarves, Charles Creed, Esq., 
Surgeon, to Maria Loutea, third daughter of Charles 
K. Ihe Wolf, Esq., all of Pugwish.

In the Bishop’s Chapel, on the Uh inst., hy the Rev. 
J. C. Cochran, Mr. John BoardMiss Eü^abfth 
Morris, b«ith of this çRy.

T rougli tickeu a .d any iurthor udormstiuucan 
be had oil applicatiou to

A. A II. CREIGHTON.
Aug 3. Agents Ordnaucj tiquire.

CLEARING OUT SALE
--------Ut—J.----

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
At Cost 2

samuel sthomto fit CO.

WILL SELL AT COST fo Cash buyers ur 
til the 1st day ot S«.ptembrr next, thei 

whole stork of Ligh* Sampler Guofs, einhrarin 
SUMMER MANTI ES in^n ry ht}‘! • un i Fabric 

SUMMER SHAWLS :n all the Fashions 
f*, Baltsrine. Gm^lrnc. Mohair, Mnsfin and 

mber Fancy i>R£rft#LS- K*» <ry l>re»s biaffa mail 
the light Fabricn ot th«: season.

Real French Silk Repp*, in newest thaïes.
A large as‘<xrimem

Fancy Silk Dresses, BonnEts,
Main, Parasols.

CT/'- Idtendingc.isli purcha«er» will heer m mind 
that thc»c Goods,with iuon .iEurablv i. tiiur arlicle* of 
alike description are (.ffned |.osi Tvely AT COST 
dering the whole of she present month ut

I .TO <*ranvill«- Mrtrl.
Aagoit A.

STEAMSHIP ASIA.
NEW GOODS.

Jjisi rmated per steamship Amhk

8 Cases Summer Goods,

SUMMER !
fl^ the use of green fruit at 

1 year, >screeds in m^Tiv ct
th.

gagggr
States.

stirring rows from Charleston diming 
An wipedtliSn h said to be • 

Kentucky. The oigsniistiofi of colored
I foot

Al Carieton, Rt John. N. B., on the 22nd ult, 
Frederick Wightmsn, son of A. C. A. snd Bessie 
Salter, aged 19 months.

At Rawdoii, June 25, George, infant son of John 
and Nancy Wood, aged 10 years.

On Ihe 8th in*t, John, son of Jsmes and Maria 
Marshall, in the 11th year of has aqe.

On tbe 7th inst-, Mary Jane Wilfis, aged 26 years, 
s n»*ive of Guysbero’.

At Bedh>r<L on the 6th in«t, Mary Am, 3rd dstigh-
tcr of the late John Boyd, Esq.

Bftot

PO*T or HALIFAX.

,unn»
WiDMsnsr. AugietS

Jsrqee Prmees., Ryan, Sydnev ; bri*ts Red ey 
Vicars, Liverpeel ; sehre Anetis. Week Sa ran. Swan.

*.
Titinur, August 6.

Sehn Voles tear, Teylor, New York ; Nm, Niek- 
eov», Newfld ; Frepeller, Beynes, Newfld, flamael

t‘‘ is 8caa'/n <.f
isei DianllfiS i ,t>r

Cholera Morbus. Unplvasurit h phvi-i<si nd- 
Kicut, it «fetrseta inurii from ti«a pleasure »f fruu 

-eatinç.— Noue, however, ureoMigcd to suffer used-
-less ly when

UYGLLl’S rOKDi \ L I!Ill «AltIt
ican be »b wined,t.n«) relied eras 11 et-r',ijr enreiu ihi» 
duure5'tngr com plain l, .«a wtil km in Dysentery, nnl 
al - disoruvr» ol Uim at.>mscii and Uf)wtUar«»ing frr«. 
debility or lois oj tone. F.»!d «t the L • h Î .n Uru„* 
S'.ore, prim2>6J. by GE<>. JOHNSON,

Jnly IS. Family Cht-rhisf, 14« Molli, «-t.-

DENTAL NOTICE.

ÜAXTNG eoaxmeneed prneti *e In tli#» DenUi 
proieohsoii, after a regular eouroe of in-friie 

taon for NO/ne years pan’ m prat^iee, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax^, I now solivàt a
•hare of paueney in my native city, and will be 
us hand, prompt and daily, at every hour, nt 
my Dental ÀDSrtment at my fatlier’» rwklenev 
No. 198 Argyle street, comer l

Comprising Mautloe, 8 wl», sra^u and Mui

Alio—150 pieces superior fainted COTTUNd. 
Jay 1«. 8. STRONG 3t CO

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' ACADEMY

nrv JOIIW AT.UFON, A. M.—/v/artpe/.
Mkn M. LVUI1A ALU SON, A. M.—rncftnss.

f|^>ll> neit Session of this Bren eh of thc^l^r nr 
1 AiLisorr WaaLKYAN Acadkmy will cf/mmeneo 

oit Thnr»day, the 17th of f***pC, lhA't.
The Si.u.ix'.j Tkks will commeuse November 6th, rVt 

Third “ “ “ February 11th,'64
Th. fc*penses for the Firit Session of Seven Weeks 

will l»v t;i)r half the usual charges for a whole Term.

CHAFDilS PER TARSI of U WEEKS.
Board A Instruct' -n in Klementary ilrancbee, 75 
^citncpH and Language» extra (eaeli) - l
ln*ti nraental J/ueic 10 <KI
Xoe.il •• ..................................... 2«MI
(hi Fainting .................................  HI»»
Water ( -lore and Crayon (eaeth) - - - - ft.tel
I’eneji Drawing................ 4.0<>

Vndcr the prospective arrangements for the ensu
ing rear. tt:e rxpeiiae* will be i»*a than usual, and 
the pen-id of the pupil»' absence fnim home will be 
hhorter. It is hoped that with increa»«-d efficiency 
nnd attention on tiie part of the Faculty of I not mo
tive rtiere will Lk- ample opportunity for u successful

3m. J. ALLISO.V.

NE W GOODS,
------ A T THF.------

GloDo House,
DOES ISO nun OA /.

A7)JKS Improved Straw itnd Crinolioc Bort- 
Lndiea, Mmaea and Childrcue Hats, new

est hi apes and colors.
1 Xi«•<s < ap*, Flowers, Feafhent, VVresth* and 

«n i Head l>re*«e«. Rich l>re«a and Mantle Trim
mings 10 new Brown, Umnboidt, Ilia ; nnd black 
Kon< lungi. A large assortment of Traced Work, 
lirnidi at". ; Berlin W<ols and Pattern», D’Uylcy», 
Toilet's s.-tts. Tea, Infn-iaa, tilippun, Chairs, 
IBcrct as, Brackets arid Caeuio»#

Rfjaewood and Mi»hogany Footstoeii.
jlr.v iv.ty, Pit)' utihion», Table and llar.d Frames
’.î.!- -. iVuik Boxes anil wrig D«mas.
J ; y . , Ï. McMLRRAT L CO

British Shoe Store.

1/

Argyle street, comer building near Tem 
peranoe Hall, snd opposite the Bishop'* Chanel

Apnlî» JAS. U. CHAMBERLAIN^

notice

THE Wesleyan Bazaar will be held at Wo'.fviMe 
on Tburiday September 17th to eommurte at 

l a o’clock A M.
The Trssteea earnestly solicit the a*si*iance of 

all th» friesds nf the can-e, as they bave incurred a 
large Dehi, and the pavment of interest i< a heavy 
responsibility.

N. B—Should tire I7th prove oefavorable, the 
Bazaar will be heM the first fine day after. 

Admittance '2§ eta.
Wnlfvffle, Joly 2t, 1 Al

Windsor and Wilmot Packe:

Jt The new and taet sailing schr TRAF 
F1C, CapL J. N. Roach, will ply teg i 
larly between Windsor, MargarelvJle 
and Wilmot, calling at Monlen, uiv-

veo Wharf, sod Canada Creek, when Height off re 
either way. For further particular* enqoir. of 
the Captain on board, or of the subscriber at Mareerotofo. ’ I AM** U9X.

tUjt. 8m.

Iriilillt J. UlUKIKDv

!| Ad rcrfjved per steamer Canada a large .tv 
1 m;itni«nt ol J^adiei' Kid «n i .Merino Llost.o 
1 Side BOOTH—Military Spring Heel,

Vrrv thin I la-tic 8i 'e and Side Lar-c Boot”, 
Cheap Brnnella Boots, loxed and winged in great 

variety,
Children’* Brown Button and Elastic Side Boots 

Strap Shoes and Slipper a.

Wholesale and Retail.
C^T” One Door North of E W. Chiproan * Co. 

Granville street. Joly 1.

ClIlvXP CAKDKT.S,
1C. UcSI KIttV A CO.

Aro now rdfcrir.Q the*r

Stock of New Uarpets.
At Reduced Prices l

To lL*c the Department.
New Tiipestrj C.r,,. t-. 4. !.. 4. r. I per .art.
Three l'ly s* to *• r". ,
Best 2 rord Seotrh o, 3. * • l" «• 11 
Saper wool and Union «1° 2* a I t » 3. Si 
Hemp Carpets, * I J ! l">r •* : u.
Hearth Kegs, Mari, an I Kvnrs:,u of Car: et.a-

JZA, Cost.
B. McMUUt.XY r2 CO.,

June 17. 14-1 Granv.l'o Sirccî.

The Leisare Hour, '
fpHE Send a v at Ho^e, and Family Friend for 
1 19fi2. A further supply, rwcçivvd by eteumt-r at

theVYvslejaii.Bwk Rwui. MsruL M,


